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Music Ac(vi(es
Ac(vity 1: Phrase Comple(on
Aim:
- Increase a:en(on
- Promote interac(on
No equipment needed
Instruc4ons:
1) Choose a familiar song your child enjoys. Sing a well-known sec(on of the song, such as the chorus. Sit
close to them and encourage them to tap along to the rhythm if they would like to. Sing a well-known
sec(on twice.
2) Next, sing it through again, and encourage tapping to the beat. Leave oﬀ the last word of the phrase for
your child to complete:
e.g. In the jungle, the mighty jungle, the lion sleeps tonight
In the jungle, the mighty jungle, the lion sleeps _____
3) Give (me for them to respond. Each child may respond diﬀerently. Responses may include: eyebrow
movement, eye contact, head movement, or any kind of vocalisa(on.
4) Sing through again and leave gaps for your child to complete. Give verbal reminders if needed, by
repea(ng the last two words before the gap. You can also encourage them to sing more by leaving a bigger
gap.
e.g. In the jungle, the mighty jungle the lion __________
In the jungle, the mighty jungle the ______________
Varia4ons and opportuni4es for family involvement:
- involve siblings in choosing a favourite song
- encourage siblings to par(cipate by taking turns to complete the phrase of the song
e.g. In the jungle, the mighty jungle the lion sleeps tonight (child 1)
In the jungle, the mighty jungle the lion sleeps tonight (child 2)
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Ac(vity 2: Home Orchestra
Aim:
- group ac(vity to encourage interac(on
- encourage a:en(on
- free expression
Equipment Needed: (Household items)
- Saucepans
- empty carton boxes
- plas(c bowls
- empty plas(c bo:les
- Tupperware
- wooden spoons
- cutlery (spoons, chops(cks, etc.)
Instruc4ons:
1) Turn the saucepans, empty boxes and bowls upside down and use as drums
2) Use the wooden spoons and cutlery as drums(cks to play the home-made drums (pans and bowls)
3) Add rice, len(ls and chickpeas in empty containers (bo:les or Tupperware) to create shakers. Make sure
to not mix rice, len(ls and chickpeas, but to use each ingredient separately in each container, this will
create a diﬀerent sound for each.
4) Once you have your orchestra ready, improvise and play music freely
Varia4ons:
- Add pre-recorded music to structure your playing if needed
- A conductor can lead the playing by instruc(ng each musician to play quietly, loudly, fast, slow or to stop
playing.

Ac(vity 3: Sing-Along
Aim:
- free expression
- elevate mood
Equipment Needed: An electronic device with access to music (phone, tablet, computer) or a CD player
Instruc4ons:
1) Take turns choosing songs and sing along together. You can ﬁnd the lyrics using an online search engine.
2) You can also follow the melody using diﬀerent sounds, instead of words (for example “la la la” “na na na”
“ah ah ah”).
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Ac(vity 4: Music listening with Rhythmic S(mula(on
Aim:
- Increase a:en(on
- Increase interac(on
Equipment Needed:
- Music (from an electronic device, CD player, etc.)
- A saucepan or plas(c bowl (to be used as a drum)
- Wooden spoons or chops(cks (to be used as drums(cks)
Instruc4ons:
1) Play a song your child/children enjoy and keep a beat by clapping or using the kitchen musical
instruments (saucepan/plas(c bowl-drum; wooden spoon/chops(ck-drums(cks)
2) Choose a second song but this (me, pause it infrequently and encourage the children to stop playing
while the music is oﬀ.
Varia4ons:
- Encourage the children to lead the ac(vity and be in charge of pausing the music.
- Instead of using recorded music, you can sing a song and stop infrequently. You can also play/sing faster,
louder, etc., encouraging the children to copy your way of playing as well.
- Encourage one of the children to sing and lead the playing.

Ac(vity 5: Music listening and Dancing
Aim:
- Increase a:en(on
- Increase interac(on
- Develop gross motor skills
Equipment needed:
- Music (from an electronic device, CD player, etc.)
Instruc4on:
1) Play a song your child/children enjoy and encourage them to dance.
2) Pause the music and encourage them to stop dancing, only con(nuing when the music starts playing
again.
Varia4ons:
- Encourage your child/children to copy your dance moves.
- Encourage one of the children to lead the ac(vity by pausing the music and/or coming up with the dance
moves.
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Ac(vity 6: Turn-taking on Tablet
This ac(vity provides a meaningful way to interact without words. The music created
by the suggested app is also very soothing, which can help support relaxa(on
Aim:
- to support understanding of cause and eﬀect
- to facilitate turn-taking
Equipment Needed:
- Bloom HD app (available on relevant applica(on stores)
- Tablet
Instruc4ons:
1) Open the app and select the op(on ‘create’
2) Select the small icon in the corner.
3) Select ‘classic’ mode. Increase the delay slider to maximum.
4) Select the 4 arrow symbol to expand Bloom back to full screen.
5) Explain to your child that you are going to take turns touching the screen to create music and model
using a single ﬁnger to touch the screen.
Varia4ons and opportuni4es for family involvement:
- Introduce siblings and other family members in the turn-taking ac(vity, so your child has to wait for more
people before they have their go.
- You can also explore this ac(vity using some of the following apps:
- Finger(p Maestro (very visually s(mula(ng, keyboard sound. This app also has the op(on to record
the ac(vity, listen back, and save)
- Harp Real
- Other touch based music apps – there are lots of free ones available on the app store.
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Ac(vity 7: Breathing and Relaxa(on Exercise
Aim:
- to relax
Equipment Needed:
- Cel(c Harp app (available on relevant app store)
- Tablet
Instruc4ons:
1) Open app and create whatever key or scale you like (try something diﬀerent each (me to create some
variety).
2) Explain to your child that this is a relaxa(on exercise and ask them to breathe in and out while following
the music.
3) Carefully use your ﬁnger on the screen and slide it up and down in slow movements,
breath in through your nose for approximately 4 seconds and breath out through your
mouth for approximately 4 seconds.

Ac(vity 8: Heavy or S(cky (tambourine)
(Bean and Oldﬁeld, 2001)
Aims:
- improve coordina(on
- increase a:en(on
- imagina(on
Equipment Needed:
- tambourine (if available) - any object could be used
Instruc4ons (for a group):
1) Sit in a circle and pass the tambourine (or any other object) around, pretending that it is heavy, s(cky,
hot, smelly, etc.
2) Par(cipants can say what the tambourine is going to be before ac(ng it out, or allow other par(cipants
to guess.
Varia4ons:
- If this is played between two people. The par(cipants can sit opposite each other and guess what the
person holding the tambourine is trying to act out.
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Ac(vity 9: Mul(-sensory Ac(vity
Aim:
• to provide mul(-sensory simula(on
• to work on visual tracking, localising to sound, and support use of ﬁne motor skills
Equipment: see examples (incorporate tac(le, visual and auditory s(muli together)

Instruc4ons: Sing or play a familiar song but use tac(le and visual s(muli along with some of the lyrics.
Eg.
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Ac(vity 10: Musical Apps
Aim:
- Elevate Mood
- Relaxa(on
- Ear-training
Equipment Needed: Tablet (such as iPad)
Applica4on: Musical Instruments with Popular Melodies
Instruc(ons: click on an instrument of your choice to familiarise yourself with new
instruments and their melodies.
Applica4on: AUMI
Instruc(ons: This app uses the camera to track your movements and play music
accordingly. You can change the instruments and sounds as well as the colours and
tracking shapes on the screen.

Applica4on: Blob Chorus
Instruc(ons: A fun way to train your ear to recognise diﬀerent musical pitches. The
game will ask you to recognise which “blob” sang the same note as “King Blob”. You
can add and remove “blobs” by clicking on op(ons on the lower part of the screen.
The more blobs, the harder the game! When a blob is chosen incorrectly, it will
spa:er; when a blob is chosen correctly it will gain a halo, as shown in the picture
below.
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Applica4on: Singing Fingers
Instruc(ons: This app allows you to record yourself as you draw on the
screen. You cannot control the colours, however, the louder your voice,
the thicker the lines! A great game to encourage vocalisa(ons!

Applica4on: Finger(p Maestro - Learn piano chords, play amazing guitar.
Instruc(ons: This app can be used for turn-taking ac(vi(es and musical conversa(ons.
Simply tap the squares to make music.

Applica4on: Bloom
Instruc(ons: Create relaxing sounds by touching the screen. Watch the circles fade out and repeat. This app
gives you the op(on to play or listen to relaxing music. If you would like to listen to this for a speciﬁc
amount of (me while doing other relaxa(on ac(vi(es, you can set a (mer
by pressing the small icon in the corner and then the clock icon. Choose how
long you would like to listen to it for and press start. It will stop playing
when the count down is ﬁnished. The app also has the op(on to play in the
background while you con(nue to use your tablet for other tasks. In order
to do that, you click on the small icon in the corner (aner clicking on
“Create” or “Listen”), and then click on the gear icon (this would be next to
the clock icon), and ac(vate “Play in background”.
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